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B. OMITS LISMITY AID EDUCATION.—Onr
WOfie] ossared, IUI require. no-apolo-

gy fr.-. no, for the moomot ofspace ocoupleirby
the"p • eeodinge of. th e great meeting in Bahl-.
more. They no doubt feel, as we do, that no
Tweet .a of so much-moment has arisen in this
wan • for many years, as the one raised by the-Rom • Cattolintlieraroby, as to whether our
great s stem ofcommon school ednee'tion ehall
bepery rted. from its truly catholic Mad benefi-
sent porpaso of imparting the rucliMente of a
sound education to all, into a nurser of Bette-

projodices Mad dogmas—from tioil to saia-
^.7.-ticat minaWhat! given to the eubjent. its thief

Interest b, that itis a prechnouted and most ex-
tensire -movement. originated no doubt in
thisGsneriallOonnallat Baltimore, and was rati-
fied at Bowe. It 'appeared sicanitaniomly!!'throisgiont theConettey, and hoe .beenlessnestlyprosecuted before several Legislature' end ear-

' tied _ink" erfelal-mtmicipal elections. lAlittooglt
• the movement has, so far, met with utterfailure,
let no one need flatter himselfthat thS cruesde
Is Over. The Catholic Hierarchy did not expect
to Emma at the first onset. They ht4re "proba-
bly made se meth impreesiontse theyanticipa-

object is to familiarize the 'public
' Mindrith the Ides ofsectarian schools; end by
:'working upon'the political aspirations :a some,

and lb* sectarian bigotry and shameful indlffer.
each oL otheri,and by.watching their !opportu-
nities, they hope, in.a series of years, so to
break down the opposition of the people to their

• project, and so to weary the public :rand with
their pertinacity, as to trincaphin their isnhal-
loved echomo. That they viii~give -np a

. project undertaken after en much deliberation,
and to whichthey have on oompletelyloommit-
ted thtmeelves, without a long protracted and
bitter struggle, we dornot believe. •

It gives no pleautre, therefore to publish,
-nob animating and spirit•roviving epeeekes
thoeutielivered inBaltimore. Iftakesimebook

tho glorious days of the past, whenmen were
breaking the 0/tackles of prieetly dominion, end

• the trammels imposed by the unionof Church
-end State. It kindles anew the slumbeiingem-

.
bete of that indomitable lose of pommel and
lv l era religionsfreedom, which has been the
Lerowning glory, of the Anglo-Saxon cßaracter.

•,•Ittleclares In thunde tunes, which will chimethe
prietdy princesof the Church of Rome through
all their palaces to tremble, Unit whore the peo-•

" ale hare the Bible and Education, they's, will be
fret; aid that -no power on eirth exists which

- NM rob theta ofthat freedom, while Aryare con:,
ttle:rcer of their danger. The,Bshimore SPeakere
were greeted with-the approving shouts of thou-
suds of the people of that city,and these shouts
reached the ante!' the Legieliture at Annapo-

- , liaised late &deices from there taus, that there
now not the least danger that the CommonSehool 'System of that State will be .disterocd.

ThusRome is foiled In all.inserters, in her leek-itlestimptte.isy 'the foundation of a Cherub
sad.Stata religion:

,m:.-Bamptoaa Ada Onto aILEI34 A molar
onthly lateittag. ofthe Dillow* of the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad, took place on Wedaes-
smiday leer, .aid woo of ;Fiore ilia ordinary

Ida Swim, the Pretidmit, mode a tacitan-.

weal report, from which we glean the following

•-• • "The total 'receipts from passengers, malls
and merchandise, for the six months ending on
the Slit of March, have been $814,584,81. -The
eipeaves of the road during the same period,

"The Beard have declared a dividend of threeper cent in accordance eith a plan 'heretofore
detailed, payable onand. after the Stet nit.

"The earnings of the Waehitrgten Branch bare
been ,8201.47479, and the- net revenue, after
deducting the dtate's Bonne (say $32.891,55)for the half year,amointed to $117,723,49.
dividend 0f. ,6 per amt.. hie been declated on
the Washington Branch, end a surplus of sfti,-

,/28 49,carriedto the amount of the next half
•.rhe.total eipalmes of the Branch hate been

...Tneiaggregsto receipts for themonth of Matchtrolls bo,hroads, amonoted to the large anco
$270,420,39, a more estleraatory result than has
ever been rallied aiilCllthe road weotinto op-

In regard tothe road west of Cumberland,
.

" 31r. Swann tutya:
"Great allOwattee le to be made for a newroad. tramming such a country, as that through'dish this road paisee. The perinauent adjust ,

cant of ,thetrack le a.work of time. An Inereseed
force Is indispeneable .to be kept.eanstantly on
hand toremora slips and clear the. rsy for thedaLlipaseage of the train. :.:Theme who may bedisposed tooast censure upon the' officersof the

-company-for a failure to meet the publlo espeo•
tattoo in allpartlmilmr, must recollect that thereIa limit tohuinan power In these matters."

;The late .51:lake' ,has entitled a verysevere
Pattititirliata upon the CetaPany. Usefor this
a dividend ofoi per`tent could hare been dir•

. . . .The thlrd'verisid satin:mina of the Chief Eng!-
' neor,-- zulale the total test og) road .west of_Cumberland,- $8,076 277 o this time the.expaditares stuar -goable-lo ton:Mutton, as re-

Do!tett b7, the Trollontaz; bait( on oeded tbis last
*moan( 11_,5289,803,00. Ti.; 8 al report if

• thiantlincrhis toasts 07616006 at'anThe pupal? , a o o is' aa
2020111 •

aftai'dc6tiottig -;

3!s7ply.lntoreatin sterling boo,* '

• 45713;176 o;binds ca band applicable tocon,
••,stniction, taoond track, and • '

coal trade,noir soiling ata Itho.
It of 91pr et. • 1,2E0,000 00

. .
Tot►l siallablerfands, $1,828:170-05

The dlspcsftlanto; be madeof the ►core base
Plhatlng debt etfeensttuctlon isc-

coqador thlOtiigas hate been
dotfronithelet of May

'tithe , 360,263
Atnettotdue ad' last purchase of

Iron, payable monthly at she
rate of about 600 tons, $260,-

,* 000 la bonds, and the balance
Incash,"Cootklieg second track, In- •
eluding cross Ilea;ballast. ace, 150,000.00Berri bandred cars for mudtrade,

.._-200-to be paid for in vie& ondelivery, and tee balance InBu►etober,Additional eogines not yet con-
f..r, applicable. tooraltrade, say 20 -

400,000 00

Sbat000 00

300'000 00
. .

`;!. • . . $1,656,463 44
Tha report asPreasea the teller, that "the'rttretattiremipre from the-:math stint gannet fon

Mereat4;400,000; It. la also more than prcha:
tins thet_tlW4tlll exerted $3,000,000; -andbylaao mel.416 EXU•SylireElt sapposethat they
vtlintrlch, it not go beyond. the limits assumed
jollier amendliaperintendint In hli calonlitlan

$000:00Or"
.4,Moving'rostlethle report Mr. Blimp_ real/triedbin eitaatloaas Provident, In very teat letter.
Theresonation wag accepted,azi&ertie eeryCam.plimenlary resolationiliere pained. Ivat

was then imanivootutly, eleeied to the
'Matt etnkr.ostV-mreßmarldnanasp, Mat theMole:oaf Mr.

thei Board has made tiintrit exeellMtideed-oerthe.o?ilfililllao .llZ11111):toCiladtill Mid CeLtlfllillio will .60.4Z0hijilty, &ad iitatihneu." .

YBos WASICING7O2/
0011.14a4am at :tb•Pleitorsh !WITfilial.

WASIIIIOTON, April 12, 1853
"-: We ire settling down Into that state of com-
parative quiet which a medium cited country
town enjoys or suffersafter the excitement of a
fair. The Senate have- left us, and with them
have retired the most respectable of that army.
of applicants which for six weeks has vibrated
between the Capitol and the White House, now
concentrating upon one, now charging in fall
force upon the other.

The Cabinet is a =it in its relations towards
the President, and towards the eoverall compo.
Dent parts of itself, andas such, held a short
and harmonious emoion to-day open the state of
our affairs with Groat Britain, Honduras, Mas-
quitoes, &:., &a. Things wear a mild aspect,
and it i 3 thought that we shall get through with-
out fighting on any of the questionsthat Davebeen nightmare, to our amateur and dilletand
diplomatists for a period too longput toreview
without fatigue. But It is a aloe business, and
will require time, and, therefore,gentlemen who
expect commissions in the country's service
abroad or at home, will please cbaerve patience.

Banta Alma meditates mischief, and is now
probably the meet troubleiome neighbor of that
large family, "our foreign relation." It in el-
bleat that he does not mean to transfer his poor,-
worn and disconsolate country! to this growingRepublic, and It willbe the duty of Mr. Marcy
to ioe that be does not Bailout toany other pow-
er willing to engage insuch a dicker. SantaAna is the ablest man of his country, but
whether his genies and perseverance can save
her from the patrxions of her children, or the
dernands of her remorselees destiny, I doubt;
or rather I do not believe it poesible: - Bat let
us not de aught that will require the Recording
Angorto write the guilt of her fate opposite our
name in his ledger.

Old Bullion was not nominated Minister to
France, and due notwant to be, buthe may he,
nevertheless. He was to have started for St.
Louis this afternoon, and leuppose he did. His
son.in.law, Col. Fremont, has purchased, it IS
said, the splendidresidence built by the humor-
ous but unfortunate Matthew St. Clair Clarke.
for several- Congresses Clerk of the House of
Representatives. The purehaie money was
$30,000. This looks uif CoL Benton expected
to effect a lodgement again InWashington, and
Intended to have Ida relatives about' hint:

Mr. Soule senta letter of resignation to the
Senate, which was reed at the close of yester-
day's eitthog, in which he took leave./ Moreland
did not. take formal leave, which leases room for
the painfulapprehension that he does not Intend
toaccept. If he does accept, I pity the Niw
Mexicans; if he dont, the New Mexicans will
pity us.

Some slight rustling has been made bellied
bank 00i-triton, and in the directors' parlors, by
the rumor that very serious Irregularities have
been discovered in the New York Sub TiMutary,
which hays given rise to an Investightion. It Is
said that a heavy dealer in gooks, real estate,
and town lots; to Bay nothing of copper ore and
"Unionism," obtained an advance during Feb-
ruary last of $1,600,000 from the office in New
York. Upon whatauthority this was done, or
whetherit was done at all, nobody pretends to
know, Certain it is, however, that a row hue
bees:raised in the Treasury, and a spacial agent
has been lent on tomake researohes. Juana/.

ATEsmaaras, April 13, 1853
The scene of Rodeo opera:lona—the centre of

buskin; I Mayesll lt—tos been removed by the
adjournment of tho Senate, from Brown's and
the Rational to Willard's, nearer the White
Hausa and Departments. There the spirit of
trade taus been booty to-day. There remain to
to be bestowed at least dye thoneimd officer, be-
lowthe degree, its to dignity and profit, of those
which have engaged the attention of operators
for the loot six weeks. Of course the demand in
keen, and the Inquiry animated. But mote of
the lumina will be done by deputy, that is, by
broken The science of office gettinghas fallen
from Ito nieces of an elegant art to a mere
trade. You want a postoffice, era collectorship,
or ensething of thatsort, yielding ray Isontetif,"
teenbandred per =mm: You do net desire to
'Pend the time and cannot borrow the money ne:. '
canaryfar a penned whit to Wishingtos, and a
sojourn ofan indefinite length at the hotels, and
you thereforesend your papers toa very partic-
ularfriend of the Secretary under whom you
with to toil far the country's meaty and honor.
Herepresent( yourcase, gets the office, and re-

aelree from you on aseigtament•of your first
month's celled 'quarter's pay, as the case, may
be. This sort of tragic is now exceedingly
active, and will be more so as the sea-s...on progresses. Daring the remalnder.of the
present month Gee. Pierce find GOT. Mercy will
her Intensely occupied With the New York ap-
pointments ant of the city, acme of which are
valuable. Two pest *Saes, ander a thousand
per annum, were yesterday served oat to the.
garde. The Sorts, or Barztharners, make wry
faces, and whineat the partiality shown to the
Hankers; bat they will take theirrevenge on fat-
ter places.

There hie been a most amusing coracle here
fora long time past, our the Indianapolis poet-
office. The vote of tho faithful wee taken be-
tween Hon. Bill Brown, the late tricky member
of the House, and present State Editor, and
Crow Chapman, who has been the soul of Indi-
ana pearocraoy for twelve years. Chapman beat
Billy at the polls, and came on with hie papers
Itrown followed hip without loss of time; Bright
took groundfor Chapman, Pettit against him.

.This strife has ended is snob struggles are very
apt to do inone more recentpoliticalaxperienoe.
A new man was toned to take it, no lees a per-
oonage than Hon. W. W. Wick, a member Of the
House six years ago. Here he was rathera far

' thing light, but it Wald thatamong the Hoosier'
he is a luminary of the first Magnitude. Brown
went home some time sincedisconsolate. Chapman
goesabout the street mourningas sue who will
not be comforted,and loudly declaring tkat mo-
dest merit Minds no chance to Washington.
-Henry8. Dodge; aPpoieted Indian Agent in

the north-west, is a brother of the,lowa Sedator.
The salary is fifteen. hundred per annum, the
pickings something additionaL It is mentioned
that Sedge Masan, of lowa, appointed commis—-
sioner of the patent office, doe" not yet appear
toassume the &Wafter his important °Moe. Mr.
benion intended to set cettor-home this, after.,tan; tolaybls plansfor declaringMissouri free
-and independent; but he bee suddenly become
Tondo, He has friends to provide for,oirid is
doing It. If Mr. Bentoi-carriee en the-Aar In
Missouri with the same energy wiper jest,he

nat_ throw that State Into the helidirotthe
• The edministratbet emiitet aid Benton,
',tiring some _of its own friend'. It
',cause him to be eacrificed;if be

'<i9r4k6aieston.., ;that b the
to Un-

-l<snitei and the
'against emeltI,_

IJI
do not 0011111ot
only thing which can
M=M
regniar Democrats will play cLother and allow the Whigs to comel) There la some excitement in Well awethe ellecevery of thefact that shortlybei.,expiration of his term, the late Secretary of cadTreestu7 advanced cot of the seb•treaaury atmow York, one million.and a half of dollare, to
,

purchase government stocks, for redemption atthecurrent marketrates. It is Wigged that thislannenee srtm tray dividedbetween one of thebieksand abraker or dealer in moneyand bonds,and that it was entirely Illegal. The Dank re.forced to was the Merchente Dank, and the bro-ken.; SimeonDrapers'; The beak could not Sadthe sacks In' the marketat the rotes limited Inits lostruptiens, and restored the money. Thebro ker bought $3OOOOO of stooks, and retainedtheremainder of the money for future purchases.Thera maybe nothing inthis transaction, bat itdon't look right. An inventigation has been or-dered. ' _ - AMINO.
'ln our columns may be found the sdvertire-

ment of that excellent medicineknown as Ayer'e
Cherry Pectoral, ' Its success In curing the vari-
ous dineases of the Lange is attractinguniversalattention, Mot only'at the learned and philan-
atrophic, but of the whole public. The ortielt
undeubtedly Is what It pretends tobe, g rtasedy
for Long Complaints;-and -theremarkable cures
which- arebeocmlogkiacern,„every where gannet
long be doer looted by. the pepie. : - I
The I!eet•OlDge, Philadelphia, ie heeiefici

to lie kept -...open ;nal '_ll, Alook. lot night, endiliesis noun convenient+Moe L proonred, it intOifi /61549,2,4 111.10 1bt• .1 • .
.
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THE CONINE smog, 4117STION—MIENIE
MEETING TN BALTIMORE.

One of the largest meetings cove held in Bal-timore, took place in that city, at the Hall ofthe Maryland Institute, (one of the largest hone
in Amerlea,) on Monday evening last, to give
expression to the opposition of the people to a
bill to destroy Common Scheele, introduced into
the Maryland Legielature by Mr. Kerney, of
Bedroom Charles Heyeer, Eeq, prfsided. We
extract a portion of the epeecties reported In
the American, which our readers will find of
great interest.

The first speaker was the Rev. B. V. D. Johne,
of-ChrietChurch, Who said

I appear hero this evening, Mr. President, at
the call of a cumber of our eitleens who have
expresseda deelre that is bill proposed in the
Legislature for the deetrastion of the present
Public School System, should be subjected to a
full, faithful and decided investigation. It is
with great pleasure that I hare complied, be
lieving that liberty—tepecially that which is
deeignated as civil and religions liberty—is only
to be protected from this attack upon it by theneon ant unflinching opposition of Intelligent
and enlightened public opinion. It le a princi-
ple in this country that public measures, and
public men, too, are to be brought to the her
of peddle opinion, and I, for one, am not afraidof the verdict that will be rendered, when it isintelligently and fully passed upon.The subject they werenow celled on to discuss,
needed ealy to be fairly and entirely canvassed
toreceive tha condemnation it Itojustly deserved.
The bill Was ono that attacked-en idea particu-
larly dear to the American people—that of Pub-lic or Free EduCation. It had been the boast ofour country that no child should be of
opportunities to receive that degree of educa-
tion which should St it for the discharge of the
duties of the man: It was only by cultivation
of this idea-that our Governmentdepended more
onedematlonal means, on the intedigent instruc-
tion of its people, than on the -bayonet or the
bullet, the mole or thefortification. In aonnea.
don with this Idea, the diffusion of education
was another that had become dear to the Amer-ican mind—and that was, that there should be
no connection between the Church and the State.
(Lend cheers.) In the old world liberty had
been smothered between the bayeieet and the
bosom, of the priest. (Cheers) Here it was
ens determination Inalterably to divorce the
Church and the State, and to leave every man
free to choose in what way be would worship
God, according to the dictates of his own con-
seienee. This was the tree American sentiment
—unknown elsewhere than in this country. It
le one of the good item of Providence which I •
hope may never be dimmed, but shine on in un-

- clouded brightness. Adhering to this principle,
they were ever watchful ever any influence
sought- to be exercised by the priesthood over
education. Hoadmired this watchfulness. Tot
the Report and the Billwhich they were now
called upon to disarms was an insult to thisgreat
sentiment. ,(Applause )

The leading idea it held forth was that our
present system of education was a failure. We
are told- that it had destroyed and driven from
the State prieate schools of education. Who
did not know better than title! Where was the
State in which educational thetitattone were bet\ .
ter sustained than in Maryland? Ho believed
that theme public and primary schools Increased
the private schools. It was an axiom, that as
you furnish the stealth of education eo the de-
mand for it increettee—schoole begot achools—-
books begot books, and newspapers begot news

- paper!. (Cheers) We are also informe by the
Report that losempattles the bill, that we mate
tothrow more morality Into our schools. Yet
the schools have the Bible—the Catholic his Bi-
ble, and the Proteetest has his isible—what more
Is wanted If we cannot base our morality on
the Bible, shall we base it on the Priest?—
(Cries of no, no, no.) The Catholic places hie
Bible there with the note and comment be de-
sires; the Prretestant places it there without
note or comment What more can or • ought to
be desired?

Where, Mr. President, I ask, does the oppo.
sition to the!Bible in one .pablio echoole come
from? Notfrom the Protestant I bare yet to
hear the first note of dissatisfaction from that
quarter. Exception is understood to arida from
our Roman Catholie fellow citizens: They, in
their churches, have brought not the memorial.
an favor of this bilL They seek toestablish Fee-
titian schools—to connect the Church and State
in the most dangerous, becauso to the moat insid-
ious form.

The bill woe so framed that with a little un-
derhand and behind the scene -management the
trustees would be entirely controlled, until the
whole of the oohed fond was made subservient
to 'the diotates of foreign priests and foreign
despots. This would be the result unless an in-
digamotoommunity should repudiate it and de-
clare titid theft/odd not atibmit to each an on-
righteous law. And that would be the result.
Though a law observing people, there was
something to the American, mind that would
revolt against a law pegged theta grorely in
opposition to right; and the sentiment ei,ottlit
been:lmam.° uppermott, ttmillions for defence,
butnotone cent for tribute." (Math applatisa)It was sprinoiplethat this=cellos would cheer-
fully endorse, that every man hod the right to
choose his own mode of worshipping God.so-
cording to the diatoms of his own ooneelence, and
this principle he thought was involved in the:
safety of oar public echoole. We were told by
the report that unless our school eyetem was de-
stroyed, Maryland could net like, the mother of
She ancient ho able to point to her
'children and say "these aro my jewels." Was
not this an 'omit to our exieting:lnstitations?
Was it not a most impertinent insult to the men
and women of Maryland who were engaged in
the lestruction of her young. I will remark,
levoonclusion, with Patrick Henry, that "eter-
nal vigilance is the price of liberty." Let
as ever coy fo the priest, keep your plane—-
and to the public officer,- keep yours.. (Ap.

,planes.)
On the conclusion d Dr. Jana' remarks, the

chairman introduced the Rev. Dr. Fuller, of the
Barka denomination. He commenced by re-
marking that some one bad placed on the stand
a glass of water, but he did not ,expect to be
dry ttimlght If he expressed himself warmly,
he hoped he would not be misinterpreted. He
was not there to impeach any individual; still
less to invade the rights of any body of his fel-

, low.eitizens. If this movement proceeded fromany Proteataant quarter, especially If from the
denomination of which he isan humble member,
he would resist it withthe same emphasis. In
Ohle, Catholics had united withthe Protestants
in, reprobating this Deadens scheme. Hehoped
It would be so cow. We are not all Catholics
nor Protestants, but we are all American call-

Be then pronounced a eulogium- on popular
edueation; its blessings to the Individual; its
Importance and neeessity to the State. Igo°.

ranee is the mother of tyraony. •
No ono yet bee dared.- optmly to assail our

Public Schools. But a coOspiraoyis everywhere
settee insidiously to destroy them. The report
of Mr. Kerney was very tremulous and diEjentIn inehtuating thin Measure; the nerveueneas of

1 one who tries the faetenings of exempts that he
may enter and protect, and prostrate its snare.
The bill, however, Is plain enough. Be then
examined the _• bilL First, it carefully expelled
all sectariardim from our publicischonto. What I
sort of conscience Can object to snob schoolsl—..)
Then the bill,sobjected the whole syatenCof pub. '
lie education,' the booke, ta:hers ohartater,
qualtlieetion,everYthlng, to lbs SIMMS inspect
non. Lastly, the bill seeks to take a poition of
the public funds for the Rapport of any school
which will teach 'griaustoutly, Thar it, at the pub.lie expenao! . In theta achools the Consrhiseauera
haven* right to exec:doh anything but the num.
her of echo:ars. A.-Mormon, an Infidel, •a So•
thanes, has only to open a school, and he has a
right to the funds!

.1:1W. Fuller examined tblebtll, showing—l. That
it is plainly against the Bill of Melte, in which
taxes are to be "fur political purposu," and not
to .support any mlntetry." 2. Heshowed that
It was subierelve of all government. It suppo-
sed that there wee tobe no fond for the publlo
good; that no citisen should bo taxed unlees he
shared in the object supported by the tax. The
pollee, the lighte, the jail and penitentiary:must
be sopported by those Vela choose to patronize
them.' - I .

Butthis theory is shims one as It is absurd.
'every citizen to beneetted by the diffusion of

, It matters nothing to me that my promi-
' '

- clean, it filth Is soommulated and Memosto dared in my neighbor's yard. Bow littlecage , ''profit the rich manthat he eduoatee hiedoge it ' ante his itoperty, if liematiousneseeesoe° abroad. Lastly, heremarked thatmod slime was a conspiracy against light. Ty.this schemeV knees. flpiritnal despotism is anen, tele!,
~ can lire only in darkness. Briny,monster W..," 4" a din! Liberty exults In light.lightvim “ . '!Rye the robber. Destroy thePut out that i 4 .8 the enemy of religiose free-Public Schools! as .-.
i,,,,

.......o„, .„„ olio religion prevails fiber-""eTeses the .I", " not even be comprehend-ty is not known—it e n edam „1the .1,, .Herecj ioae„.3l:l.2..T.Leue s.eintP sßehtti.rscr iulpbt i he borne that the arm of

:eked to aid foreign eo-
ns?

p 'ty of Baltimore.Be rejoiced le the ra :- en -
LtBaalt : lei d" West .ldl"r L e t ethbetr . L mn-i t.: 11'tti.l :6:6snwo inithnte'niliine7Tauccm t hl4.sea, aud,Falton and Briogut the great thing in atact with every port 11.h oli teney toir4C3ln". 'ais,Thet4:lo7:dare;CaertdalthiwilthWantid:oPPrriipePremorviat-Yen-'Mk into nothing
meat andieneneratif-A a the mi nd. •

to speak.. The
„_ .

Ifiietelot•ggig°,:ussoerdiiinat::yiWifsi'i'uliar-t"ip.,:rWlale:7l::dwheeont. ankrneetwibne.niii,neann o into ,the depths of learning? or who
asocad fats the tneights offeu)? The word Is
sigh, in „tin b at.n.nrh end in the mouth. Ani that

f 1.011111,1 It II the utteranoaof
- - •

...

deepreprobation againstthistle/toms. ThistutamisIand hundred, of thoasands to diffuseknowledge,land establish the order and happiness of society Iout not one cent, nor One fractional (notion ofa cent, to support this confederacy against thepeace, liberty and permanency of a ootustry sodcsr to are all—is country to which webers pled-gel cur lives, fortunes, and tamed honor; onwhoee altars (under God) we have conseeratedevery pahation of our hearts, while thine heartsshall continue tobeat. [Lend cheers ]The diecaselon was continued by the Re,. B.B Nadal, of the Methodist Church, who said Insubstance:—
Os lest Friday night I.rsad the bill which webase met to oppose, and it so stirred and

heated my Al:uncut and Protestant blood thatI hardly slept tillmorning. I suppose thatyou,
my fellow-citizens, have rend the bill, and heardits contents withsimilar feelings; and I am mosthappy that we have an opportunity here to-night to epeak out the grief and indignation ofour hearts.

In the first place it is inconsistent with our
institutions. What ie the true idea ofa I,yetemof publicsabot's In a country likeours? Is itnotsimply to make good citizens of the common-.
wealth? And If the masses of the peopleare tobe good citizen!, they mast be made snob in
schools which find their culathilation and glo-
ry to the citizen idea, to the moor ',Write.
Every thing In its place. If we most be sec-
teases, let us be so in our church, family or in-dividual capacity. The public school is purelya civil, not a religious institution, and its objectie to make good citizens, and therefore only so
moth religion can be admitted, and insect form
as may be necueary to that object.

Again: if it bacontended that the State le re-
ligions, (andwe do not deny it,) yet she can
only give an education which shall be religions
in the sense it which she is to. In what sense,then, is the State religioual Certainly not in
any eectarlan sense. She is not Methodist,Presbyterian, .ko , Leo. She is only Christian.This is seen inher origin, in her oaths ofaline,
and before the Courts; Inher Sabbathlaws and
her law against bigamy, She cantherefore only
give a Christian education in the amuse in which
oho is Christian. Shoholds the Christian scrip-
torte and the Christian religion to be true, bat

does notaffirm any of the sectarian interprets,bone to be true. I. it then possible for the
State to give an education which shall affirm
Christianity to Damao without endowing or de-
nying the truth ofany of the seats into whichthe Church Is divided? We assert without the
fear of intelligent opposition, that the does it
by having one Neale religions text book, and
that one towhichall the opposing awns profess
to render equal reverence.

We oppose it as dangerous to the State. Itat once establishes a onion between Churchand
State. There is a great troth shadowed forth
by the idea of the olden of Church and State,
and that te, that the whole State is bound to be
thoroughly pervadedand penetrated byreligion.Not a nano of the visible State and the vlaible
Church, but a onion of the invielble State and
the invisible Church. That every miswin his
Individual and personal character, whetherpri-
vate citizen or megietmte, 1, bound tohe good.
Of this glorious idea, the outward union of
Churchand State Is a coarse abuse and pence--
Mon If this bill would have-the effect of ma-
king men marereligions—of bringifigabout each
a onion of Cherub and State, we would favor it.
But it only establishes the outward and vulgar
union between Church and State, which has
been the instrument of despotism in- ll ages—
Let us no if this is not so. Pass this law, andimmediately the State pays for the support ofsectarian schools by the annual appropiation of
fonds. The very object of the offenelve part of
the bill is toget the sectarian education paid for.
Pan thls law, and atonce the State has employ-

' ed, and in her pay; teachers of Methodism,
Preebyterianiam, Rtunaztlem, ,to., Se: If tkie Is
not the real mica of Church and State, we
should like to know what It it. The idea of the

, 'Colon of Churchand Suite is that the °fears of
the ChurCh are also the paidagenta of the State.
It le true, it is sold,' that all the Chtrobes would
fare Alike; but this :only maku the onion more
complicated without altering the principle.—

. Bat it is not true that each a distribution would
be jest and equal to the various deoominations.-

, Those who pay the lawn tax would get the most
°roe money.. Bat it mayalso be said that this
plan does not propose topay the salaries of the
ministers of the dtficresit sects. True,-but if It
does not pay Me nearer's, it paysministers.—

' And would the State. do any thing differing in
principle front what 'this • bill proposes, if the
should pay the salary of every minister ofreli-
gion within her borders? According to this bill,
she pays the 'slaty of one class of religious
teachers, amounting to some thousands innum-
ber.- If she paid, those who have "reverend'''.
prefixed to their names, she Would only payfin-
other close greatly inferior innumbers.

2d. Bat a direct blow is almwhat public edu-
cation, and ultimately at our liberties. Who is
Mr. Kerney?—and who are hi, abettors? Why,
Roman Catholics, weeLold, let, That .we taxaho right tocur religious opinions any morethedir
a, thief has to whatbe has stolen; that God hascommitted to them the duty of telling as whatto believe; and that, therefore,jf there are any
echools atall, they toastall be Raman Cathotir.2 Thatch* whole weld belonp to them. This
whole badness le evidently a scheme to conquer
and panes!their inheritance Almoet In thrrsame
hour they an working at this- plan In Penney!.rutin Maryland, New York, Massadhusette.Oltto

. and Michigan. . .
Do they care so much about minutiae Dothe mole and bat and owl care fur the light?They love education for the same reasons that

soma houeevrives lore cats—they only hate themless than they do the rata, and use them to ex-
terirdnate these vermin. 82 the Rotaish Church
loves education. Site intends that sootarianschools shall kill the public schools, and thenshe

Artiste in her eleepiess vigilance to get moreand
moriaof the youth of the land Into her admen,and thus achieve the destiny which' beano has
committed to her hinds, and vindicate her sight
to rule over the universal comicience..And can
any one doubt the Nicol of the palings of this
feature of the bill, and Its estibllshment as ourState polity la regard to education? Would not

' the friends of this bill immediately go to work
to establish more asylums and free sottools,"aad
would not all, the rest of the setts feel compelledto do the same in self-defeace?

We have here a question or a cordial ofcon-Balance. The Romanist can send to the publicschools. We cannot give our,money to teach
Romardsin, namely, that morally we are all out-
laws. Now, in this conflict of conscience whoobeli prevail, the minority or the majority? Theformer, of conne; they areright, betuass total-
lible. Now, is It not moustrons that In a Re-public where the msjoNty malt neeenatily givethe taw, such *plea as this should be set op?

Relf..Dr.Plammer,of the Presbyterian thatch,was next iatroduced to the audience. Hecoin-minteed his remarks etith the question, Well,fellow-citizens, do you think Mr. Kenny's bill legoing to pus? [Loud ales of no! no!] rthinkyou are mietakea. I think It is about to pan—into everlasting disgrace and! darknase.—
[Ohtani ] Become a law of this free, repel&
can State of Maryland It never ten—doyouthink it can?' [No! nil] .: r

Theo why this uproar? Why this la'rge andexalted meeting hero to-night? I'll tell yenwhy.
In one of the old Greek playa a rude fellow hasfallen in lore witha girl, and wants to kite her,
sod tells her so. She declareskeddeloot—no,that he shall not kiss her, eyed _lePhls ,dreams.

41ki we intend—yon end I and ell of' tiVlntelid—-"thatldr. Kerney and hie friendifitrallnot 'even
dream his bill was passed. ErSrifilb satisfac-tion we will deprive them of; aid thee is whathas brought to this ball to.alght," .. '' Ili

Tiny talk *boat their' oonsolutce,preltentingthem from sending their, children loab•potlio
schools. -Why do they tome bented iletuftte-
eelenee to us? Whohas istioLtheizt to come?—Why did they not stay-where ;hey *ore, and
then they would have had no need of oompleint?[Cheers ] Stall we give way 'tit them 'not!--Why, we must give up to them; they its* the
minority and we area large Majority, aqd laoor
country majorities should always yield.-should.
they not? [No! no! and laughter.]

If we do give way to them now, thatwill betous as the white men were to the Indians.--
[Thereverend gentleman here related an alle-gorical story of Indian origin, respecting'themouser in which the Lodlans had givert"little bylittle of their lands, until the: whites, becamepowerful and took posseasion of the catire.do-main.] So it will be with us, we will, by yield-ing to their triflingdemands at Ant, oily 091.Man them to encroach more and more uponcur liberties. .

Their talk about conscience reminds'ine ofanold gentleman in Delaware, who uaed the ex-pression frequently, "My ()omelettes won'talley
me to do ao." At one time a (dudish!, "Yonaro oleos talking of your emselenee—pssy,what is it?' He replied, "It is something here,"laying bin hand upon his heart, "that says,want, I want.'8o with the comelenma ofthese Jesalta—they want and -will alwaja want.Let them establish their embeds Let u giveup to their keeping all,—mtn, women; childrenand alt. They will take oars of them., Thesepriests—they are the boye—they will ethical.them. Yes, thee, "Jesuitr, they will give noppeducational We see bow nicely they do theseshine. Let's look at them -where -they huehad the dominion, and see how duly they haveworked!

Sardiniahim given up bet schools to the Imitate—they hadall the means of edeaatlta in theirown bands there—end they mad It likely, tooSardinia has i population of 647,112 souls, end.all these were placed wader the eery of thepriests to receive Lostmotion. Wow hen theymanaged? Why, out of that 647,110 parsons,only 54,831 can reed. 'That canread it little,1 suppole. Inever hoard them read, bet Isuit;pots they can. ' Bet what of it? If they. eonrind like eagels,,whatls, tobeams of the other612,281 who do not know a Iwo? But Sudi-nia'e schools an imam the care of the priests,thin Jeetilps.
-

; • ' .

4967, I'M io tM Onit7o is <thy

had a big gun al} the way from hilasselmsetta,lecturing here a few days ago, is one of ourh&c He lectured on 'Progress," and to thecourse of his address heremarked Mit he some-
what doubted the truth of the Copernican sys-tem of Astronomy! Is this the kind of men to
have the &denting of children? (Cheers and
cries of oc! ncl) What kind of rulee do they
hare in these Jesuit schools? Wen. I know
some of them. fey hare come to light and
I have heard them, and have ;some of them in
my possession;

In the Jesuit College in Georgetown, • boy
was told to take a dry stiok—dry-and dead, and
without bark—and plant in the ground in the
garden. Do you want your boys to go toschool
to plant dry 'ticket He was told to plant it—l
forget which end was down, bat h makes np dif-
forence—and water It every day. The boy did
plant it and water it, and it grew. Now, do you
want your children to be taught each silly noti-
on:Leo as this? This boy, they say, hod faith,
and the stick grew; and his example Is held up
before the other scholars as one worthy of emu-
lation. This is the way the Jesuits teach their
superstitions to the children in their charge.

We do not want ouch 'schools es these, but if
this bill should.pasa, which It wilt not, we will
have them; oectarian schools of every descrip.
Can will spring up, bat Jesuit schools in patio-
ala.r. And thane Jenks, whatare they? They
have been known in the world before, and their
eharaeter is pretty well understood by some.
Ifyou will name to me any great crime, I tare
not bow dark and dreadful, I will prove to you
that these Jesuits have at some time calmed it.
[Cheers.] Bat, I say, they have been known.
Clear what Victor Hugo says of them in hie
speech in the Chamber of Deputies in Prance.
[The opeaker then read • portionof the speech
referred to.]

of

Now, you ask If they are dot better in thin
country. Iwill answer you. H Is a letter
written by the Rt. Rev. Arobbisho of Baltimore
and the Reverends the Bishops of America, In
provincial council mumbled in the city of Bal-
timore. [He read a portion of the letter, and at
terwards rend from the "Admonition," on 8dpageor Dousy Bible, an extract toshow that no

.member of the Catholic Church Is permitted to
read It without the consent of the clergy.] Been
Geo. Washington, Henry Clay, James K. Polk,
nor any of these great men could have read the
Bible without the -consent of their superiors in
the Church, and I recollect that I have not had
permission toread It, so that I am making my-
self liable to incur the displeasure of thePope,
but thank God, the Pope is not my judge.

The Rev. gentlemen concluded hisremarks by
challenging any Roman Catholic, clergyman to
to meet him in publics debate, todfimuss the pro-
position that the Bible should be read by all per-
sons, whether children orpersons ef matureage.
He also defied any officerof that Church to dis-
prove that the reading of the Bib! o by all class-
ee was allowed during the first six mantles af-
ter the death of Christ. On closing hisremarks
he was greeted with loud and prolonged cheer-
ing. amidst ehich heresumed his seat.

Rev. Dr. Fuller then offered the following re-
solutions, which were unanimously adopted: ,

Resolved, That the bill reported to the Lego-
lattice, is devote a portionof the public funds
the 'support of sectarian; Irresponsible schools,
Is a violation of our billet rights, is based upon
the gross absurdity that a citimn Is not to hi
taxed for the public good, and, If paused, would
destroy oar eye= and, every system of tree
public education.

Resolved, That this conspiracy spinet the
Motion of knowledge among the people de-
serves the reprobation of every American citi-
zen.

Resolved. Thst oar Blusters sad Representa-
tives be requested toornsh, forever, this confid-
ently, sad tobread it with their indignant die.
approbation.

Itesoired, That a committee be forthwith ip•
pointed by the Chair, to repair to Annapolis to.
morrow, and ley then •resolutions before the
Lesiolature, so the sentiments of the people of
Baltimore.

The Chair appointed thefollowing perenns as
the eommittee to proceed to Annapolis, called
for by the reaolation: BIT. J. W. L. Williams,
Joseph C. Wilson, George It Dodge, Hobert, G.
Armstrong, Alezendes D Kelly, Chu. D. Blitz-toff, James D. hieKaln, Bev. B. F. Nadal, An.
drew Armstrong, Rate W. J. Hoge, Geo. Brown,Jae George, Wm ft Crowley, Rev. A. B. Croll..
The .meeting then adjourned.

Somebody is the PAikulaphia North American,
Inthe extremity of his spleen, gives not to •

groat amountof vituperation of Pittsburgh, and
winds up by advising the Penmsylraalo ftallroad
to take up its track en Liberty street and to
move over the river into Allegheny. Thispre-
peed has greatly excited the risible' of °lupe°.
plo,and many inquiries are made about &luna-
tio asylum in the neighborhood of the quaker
city. OfF Alligtteny Wends prick sp theirears
at tineproapeat of such an avalanche upon them,
bat we have not heard of any rise of property,
which is ratheintrange, oonsideringfhe desper-

ate anneatnees of the Philadelphia ter: We
hope he feels easier after inch • d gam:meat
of bile, and if he should take *moth paroxysm
we hope the North American will gi • it vent, on
It does no berm here, and may be • essential
reliefjs the poor fellow.

The Rev. N. R. -Conswalx,, Recto of Bt. An-
drew's Church, we Ire informed, hu IlltiTtld,
and will enter upon his ministerial duties *a to-
morrow (Bwaday.) He is spoken ofss• gentle-
man-of foe abilities, rare piety, and of attrac-
tive pulpit payers. He will be warmly wel-
comed to the circle of our city alarm and to the
hones and hearts ofour people.

Religions•

Ix/3'M:ms.—The Rev. W. J. Prniaeur,
neer rano: of the DISCIPLES' CID:MOM will mach
malady, In their /Keatinglitem west et the ADeLtany
ilrldee. avert LOWB DLY YORNINO at 10/II **deck.
aud Lathe ITENING atthe usual hoar. Sate tree—the
nubile .o. Invited to attend.

Alleabant C/t7;Aptil

NOTICL—The Ror.^,lttr. Qum% will
ornettSO-310AM W YOUNING In[littera Cattreb.All.
shim,MT. tuatpatt10o'clock. la UmLeant, Roos
of the VIM Pmbyttt:aa at halttost a r.x. AU. lit
bal. Ur. DrairrOa Church. In 15mIttLeald stmt. atball.
padI T.N.

Hydrolio Cement
gegr The undersigned hare constantly on

ham' alarle supply ofassean'o 1111/ILIIMIOMil IST,
orwarrantod quality. Tido arriolo I. the teat sad chola.
sot material for Cleo:no—adual. tour inch course or
brick, lohl In and Osidered with tlO count will es•
dunsfor ages, and emsrdootereden cloy wails. In ..or,.oleo scum,. to the thlcknos of an bob. beconm. In ►row a.m., lad no to resist any odic►[/ degree of out.
side prausare, nor lo th. water in th. lea t.?octal. Thitihmentahonll b•used for all uodergronnd. under-rats;
and ouposed lan:stuns. for all importantbuildings.andfor are wails, °Oleg walls, ethanolr tona brlfiss. WMnduo% canal and onal /Woks of brick and Mono
•tractor. .:pondto water, damp, Orthat

BIIIIHRIDOIII ISCIIIII/11.lidWanuauntand 160grout lariat.
per Winuors! Woman—A great many

learned treathwe have been wit tien.explalnlng thearight
of. end elmelft tog. the Worms Kennet= to the =menmaim. Enna= any totio °Medical =me hal elicitedmore acute otwerntion end profound imearal. and yet
atimlclane are very much Welded to opinionon the robfeet. It most be edmitted. however. that after all. amode of expellingthese Worms, and turfMug the bodyfrom theirmoan= Is of Moray .= than elm win= dl►,i.L.itlepe.0 10 theorigin. The expellingagent has at
I.itthpeep taind,...D.ll'lm.'eVenollng• la the muchought after menthe, and by .heady expeiceled allother Woran lledleine. It. aelmey being =leeisally
ecanoeledged ay =Moat practitioner.

For vale by all areal= and merchants to town and
country, and wholeathe and retell by thusofa proprietor.
apl . J. KIDD Ilk CO..de Wood stmt.

stir BURKE & BARNES' SAFES—Herat. the land of teethmnyas to the Talus ofour BAITS,
non Pigott n ein'confklautly rut thereputationofout
work. We are already published severe certificate•,
proving that Safes nude for our regularand ordinary
Wes, and raid abroad. Lan been sublected to theENVERIOT TESTS IN ',calla. OONYLAUSATIONNeand preserved their orstents toWty free horn damage.
She Iblloningle another proofofthe same incontestablecharacter:—
$lO,OOO WORTH 07 BOOEB AHD PAUII3

.Ai= WITH A $4O ,11APZI
ALIDDN, ZuoQOM p..

Itovernber12.1842.•

Wass Darr. • Diana—Dear Dita: our taro Iduly revolved. 1 woo awaitat th.tam 1would
71;bljiL laft= rtr o.L:fo. could. Itperwetly ging

J boas. of you last the
oto.dug of the 11th of-June last—ear stare building
Wog homed to aahes.. Itwas built of wood adbrink—
Ul.ge three dory building. 117 gab. area loit at. thar • of thegm and DU Intothecall.. *tura then was•WO onintat01 eIL Itwas ken?hot ga..

Ils noturand hooltlamount• that were In Um !aro.amount. to about Tan Thousand Dolls. will. wooaariaL was note deaden.or Wthowl; and.lituw./ would advituaaLpmealtholidoialb..to knono time,but hot • bitfe to keep their papera.se.da.—..lget 400 that la good.. trans afelynaumuld your Dd.
/11, on.. Yours, truly,

• JOEIWOLAIMIL
L Ws believe 'Nature has provided st

remedy Am rem Obeem which Ptah hair to, ILIZIpp
PETBOLISIM or ROCK One put up up itPow; ft= the
oust laborstom eopeweirddeep Inthebowel/ ofMothei
Perth, Is, withoutdoubt, era of the groutedof they
recto:llea need the tallow/mg testisielay, give. br
Irratehd meat:

Plusiar vAurr,said tkpL la. Int
Mr. IL M. 11.k.r—alt: I have said all roar Petroleum.or hookCHI, soma tlO inOnf titrig. aad twee been look ,

lax for your sweat topt a .014y. 1 roc hare
add some dorm zoom W. r• tonnd the 011 ntri.•roellant 10 flax arid Druntary. My daughter. at thetimeyour %santnu heeras 17111st very low with rhadozing,* her • tuopoonfitt.and in Ulm Mora gaye
the wood, and the aux Monad. and she remand
Immediately. 1t It atm an extraordinary remedy for
toreand interned Myra, Outs.Dalai, and ithanniathon.

alt
and tor the Mks; sem-h hare beaneared ofLnititaiikllng.Your. terrnied. Wu:=um.,ble by ail the Vsuldnen. In rittehnign..

fed !Pews advertising Petroleum Mow 8017.1

•-•.lts Km) & Co. haTojustreceive 4
huntraldOlll%Of MUMel, tatttlY Parrataat BONET

&Lips, .t aptialaa th. *Maar/ Mary Bohm was
Brom WituLatri =Auk Brawn WlJaillatr. Rtatar

sod Barmy. Bhittas thatala /t 4 adialttid by alt. that
Clw•es &auare the Mad bthe wadi. obi •

Advertisomentottlorien Qatdisl,

(!'WINES, &c=Parsccia wishing toper-
awe fan= WQa LVIVLamm ofall dacriptiosiL
aaimassid. cm obtain that, at Oa krona pier.at ib.
Wins Stets of JA.CODMELYZII,

oat Kul*rd heat ftreate,

GEO. P: SMITH & CO.,
No. 54 WOOD STREET,

Invite the ettoutienof buyers-In this market
to lb. my tomMeior

SPR &ND SUMMER DRY GOOD%
EiNESEfiEMM•

AT A SMALL 2DralCl401 Caul 02 WORT CRIDIS.
PAINTS-01'AR larflnsr stylaa Roden arid Donnarimtit tigitlAMS—rrmtb. Peotth. AndAfr.crinsuLAWNS—DELIIIIES-5.1.24tift •
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REMOVAL.
POSTLEY, NELSON & CO.,

lusurAcrruazil or
116213363 D ABD CAST 313:11D, SHOVELS 63DPAM, • On BMWS,

tISOLID Box VICES, PICKS,
SLEDGES, • 'INITOCII3,

te. we. to.'•

Haveremoved to No. 17Market street, wherethatr anatomrs. Wore
htamorallThairitoa.oln•ourstarvsychulantalagavlogtan. thesooner Srbelm yttaof llama N./dory.. Wsonlabratad NAY AND KANDER FOREL too. we anmoored to Inrolth• auperiorartlela ofParka at Eagan.

ratdad3m

JAMES P. TANNER.
WHOLESALE DEAL=

IN 80024, MONS, BONNET!, BUD, &C.,
No, 66 Iron mu; PITIEZIIIIHELBetween Third and fourth. \

ffirMydock 'embrace& every variety and
MVO.Iturcartalil=""Dun ...d

. b.P.. bums.
ORAELREI 8. LOOMS,

STOOK AND BILL BROKER.
Notei, Bowie. Norgages de., Negotiated.
PARTICULAR ATIMITION ElanTOTHIPDEDHABII

AND BALD pF PTOGIL
111.02t00 over B. Jams tCo, roam Wood and Fourth=at. '

A. H. HOLMES & BRO.,lIANOVACTUKEttiI OF
SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS,MATTOCKS. 0110WEARS, &e.,

PITTBBURGIL,
°Mee 15 Wood at, between lit and And.
Mllill nark .11Z6G111OM to 111•1111.16

Citizen's Insurance oompanyofPittsburgh
ILD. ZING. Pusrnm.
iliglitlLLL.MASSZELL. HTT.

°lnca, 04 *A
WOO

na, arrwrser 'Ann? AIDD MUM&
'or/38DB/11 BOLL AND 1:11800 BUDA ON nog

01110 AND /11611D3872PFT 11.1VINS. AND TILIITTA:
alms. •

Aar&wog mama ,ff• dasbax bl 44 0.
svamit tAtpritn Ad ail wedLYLABD 44,704 MR
aul rwspos TAMA. •

DILBOTCMS

Li![Me. I We. Wham Jr.
deennel Re% '‘I N.
Rebore Dueler. Jr, I John B. n.h,. •

flaelmegh.a.l
Edward thnuostora. 3.
%eta Brent, W ern".
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JADZES OWEN, 15 'Broad streot, Import-
at of Dress . tiltosa and litms.Vilk LYi

LILENNEQUiP 004 Manufactu.erss 4 Jamort•reof Fre= b Oncds. Ltainos..tbayl..
, W Breed Ens:.

.tIiqTHAIN REDMOND,- '3O Pine street,leols Agent IAtier. Yost tca• the aide IItheLINEN!!
J.and Robert 110.0g. Hallimann. Inland.

A isEux & CO., Na 47 IS0n.,1 ati‘ef,,aßa./.0 01ten of hoo.p. , Gamut DRY

FeSORER I-RUBOR, N0:,29 Broad'street,
Importers et lennelt and Siam Doke, FILM,

SUNS. to.
MITCHELL lE POTT, 45 Exchange'Place,

Impartersof BriagiDry Goa% Fentelant,Isif.Lb.., Drum Gads. A. -

1- 1 I• ‘, .$ : .

•
si•

.
:.1 01

.
$

,A.lsssssssss..fo.......,?asee...oaaar:CLOTlO.

NDREAE IL CO.. Importers of Frelith,
Gust. asd rr ua. BUIL GOODS, CLATB6. eamadras.
MIRY d'IVERNuIS Importer!

THOMAS MONROE, No; 34 Pine street,oetreee Cotton(hob. Filed.% Cambria. rest•Pad-dxas. Wlguisaiankesas.lo. •

tLA:CLI & YALE, Imports:3 and Jobbers
ofBILKL sod MOT DEtt GOODS, morally. No.

AMBS MaCREERY & CO:, 72 Williammin.a.iimmura aaa Jobber, aY and BeanieY CHX)DB

FB. HATCLIA. CO., 97 William street,
• Immortal" of tic:Memo.' RusttoldarGado. andaufaetanarof Shlrb,BtoW.

4:LIN M. DA.V/ES, JONES k CO, /M-
-mootn ofG.tloasone•Fornhelnit Grodo and Mann-13,ocks. Tlos. 101 moot..

Agricultural Warehouses.
}Qt.:L. ALLEN, (late A. B. Allen CO ,)

ftzt=trWatgrdrrt. ,V. unflutuivrsadDeal%
. . .

• Cloth Goads , .

. -
,,

IL/MK& WEST, 158 Broadway, Iniport
mot Preach. S^gll.2ldnd Germ. Goals.for Her

shut Tailor, sad Clothier.,

Et,LIthMR 56 John at. ~SISl!ES 0S.

jaANFORD & BROTHER, % hoiesele
CLOTIIING.PIist, Dssw.r and-PurnlAlugGoods,Clothing and Battu,Goads, Zi Past 114W, oppositathe Astor Ileum.

MARSH & NORTHOP,.150 Greenwichctewttramorterasall'rbolecals thalers InDEMOS.'
Rogrategy

WHITNEY, JOOELYNt. ANNIN, Axt-Ws sod Eogravorion Woolalos. end CO Psi-
'ton stmt. floutsad bat work evloutadhese.

.:4: o. asesa Btreet; t e larg-
e• es; establithamat,lathetraltod States. OrdeTs IpT

Ot blemen It.ttPtlt Mt...l*dt. \

GIMBREDE, CARD tSGRAVER and
PRINSEE, also dnlier to fltteBtatrh Irwm•Pentmeri.a., a miaraanaaa now. bn 17.1-

Fdaoy Opods. \

pEBBW& BIILICTYY, 83 Cedak. ete.eet;
& !Amer Jabbsts.—Eastlab. Frelschomal Ow.man +Ansi *As. bombs, Rattans. Snubs, Threads.Ont3.l7.Ranns*asGM.ea. ' - \ \

'COMAS &EDWARD GILL; Importerejof Vona OW; Lay. !flares; Loom end Ibro *Am. Agents Intesed Wr tboir Locoarotlko bloodier,N0.14 Doramt. Oleo York. . _ \

Fail, CARROLLlIIITCRINGSON•

lye smear, sal rialm 1n Fraaah. Geram'sal NagIfancy 6md+, scut 84140/11,r7,
' Hardware, &c. \ • .' •

JB.& W.,W. OuRNBLL 135 and 143
• o.ltreit... Plain and Ornuneatil IRON WORE R.

ROBT. M. EnTRIOK, Defiance Seaman-
der BATES. (tholor's Paden%) Depot, 24 Jobe,l4as and after Mar lat. do. 194Pearlgrew. \

Hats, Furs, aia, \
& JACOBS,IG7Water street,rterrer 4 sts7raetne.r.„ Sllolosale Dula


